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Costumed Seniors
Frolic at Party
N_o_v_e_m_b_e_r,_1_94_3
Dignity

National Honors
Gheu Students
Six Seniors and Three Juuiors
Elected to College
"Who's Who"
?\ine students of Rhode Island
College of Education have been selected by a committee of members
of the Student Council and the faculty for the 1943 list of Who's Who

in American Universities and Colleges. The students chosen for this
honor are Kathryn
Reard on , '44 ,
president of the Student Counci l and
active in the A Cappella Choir and
on the ANCHOR; Cecile Aubin , '44 ,
president of the Senior Class; Matilda Liberati , '44 , editor of the

The College presents au entirely different ap))earance
with its "face lifted."

DELEGATES ATTEND
I. R. C. CONFERENCE

RrcoLED and active in the International Relations Club ; Marie Shannon, '44, vice-pre sident of th e StuTwo
dent Counci l, and sec retary of th e tional
A Cappella Choir; Muriel Benson , I sland
'44 , Social Committee Chairman of tended

delegates from the Int ernaR elatio ns Cl ub of Rhode
at College of Education
the New England Confer-

Professor of Intern atio nal R elati ons
and Diplom a ti c Hi story at L ehigh
U n iversi ty, whose subject was " Ca n
We Win the Peace in th e Pacific? " ,
and Professor Pitman
B. Potter ,
Chair ma n of the Political Science
Department
at
Oberlin
College
h
•
., ,h v
· ·
w ose topic was, 1 e _, ecess1ties
of the Pre ent Hour " .
;\latilda Liberati acted as leader
for a round-table Ji tussic,n ueaiiug
with the nature of the Post-War

the Senior Class; and Elizabeth
Murphy , '44 , Student Counci l memr>Pr and ;,ctive in women 's athletics.
The Juni ors selected are the follow-

ence of Int ernat ional Relatio ns Club s
held at the University of Vermont ,
_ :onn, !:;er 5 and 6. :\fatilda Lib er::it i
and Rae O'~eill represented
the

ing : Eileen Barry, member of Student Co uncil and of the A Cappella
Choir;
Gabrielle Beausoleil , vicep~esident of the W .A.A., program

Club at the Co nf erence, the theme World , and Rae O ':\ Teill was leader
of which was " The )l°ature , Prob- for a discussion of Post-War Inter]ems , and Politics of the Post-War national Politics. Representatives of
World. "
more than 20 New E ngland colleges

chairm an of the I.R.C. , and active
Hi ghli ghts of the Confe rence were and universities
in the A Cappella Choi r and the addresses by Wilson Leon Godshall, ference.
Dramatic L eag ue ; a nd Ra e O 'Neill,
member of Student Council, Assembly Chairman,
president
of the
I.R .C., and News Editor of the
ANCHOR.

-------

COLLEGE GYM SCENE OF SEMI-FORMAL

attended

the Con-

C~~tr~s;:~e!u

Duckiug

Calls for Closer Relation of 1'1:indand Bodv
tude of the mind and the spi rit. "
Dr. Frank Hut chin s, a nerv e specia list , is not alone when be said ,
··Seventy per cent of the medica l
cases need new mental and spir itual
attitudes for health " . Any program
which neglects those avenues which
lead to enriched mental and emo tiona l life uch as languages , li terature , history , geography , mathemati cs, psychology , bio logy , music ,
and art, doe s not make for health.
:\1usic, art, and ph ysica l education
are no longer frills to be shoved out
of the school program into an extracurricular program if we think in
term s of complete livin g. Any program which is unb alanced with activity does not mak e for health.
Ju st what is needed to aid the
child to abundant living may need
still more experimentation , but let
us as real educators have but one
axe to grind -the ch ild and hi s complete development - rather tha n each
teacher fighting for his particular interest a nd subject.
For eleven years all Ca li forni a
schoo ls have had a n hour of physical

Lennon
Arranges ' Affair

Students are looking forward to
the night of )Jovemb er th e thirteenth
with keen anticipation.
For the

1·ou wou ld hardl y have recognized
Junior s, who se efforts since Septemthe members of the Senior Class as
ber have been toward making the
:hey assemb led for the Hallowe 'en
>arty Friday night , Octobe r 22, in Jun ior Prom the outstanding socia l
the Reception R oom. It was a color- affa ir of the yea r, are planning what
ul and diversely att ired crow d that shou ld turn out to be a delightful
tood in groups or sat on the sofas occasion.
t:ilking a bout training an d various
The chairman of the dance is :\Ii ss
•>ther subjects. You would have imL enn on, of Pawtucket ,
n ediately not iced Wynken , Blynken, Elizabeth
1nd Nod wearing baby blue ' ·fea ther- whose success in past years ha s deJ eds " a nd dragging around a fuzzy velope d for her the cooperatio n of
teddy-bea r or a rag doll. Accomthe whole class. She will be as isted
panied by a worshipful following o f
adoring fema les was Frank Sinat ra, by the Misses Gabrielle Beausoleil,
Mary Virginia
imperso nated by Evelyn Croha n. also of Pawtucket;
Two Paper Dolls, Muriel Benson Ca rt y, of Cra nsto n ; Ruth Geddes ,
and ~ orm a Crabt ree . displayed the o f Cumb erland ; Kathleen Emin , of
events of the week in their skirts Geo rgi av ille ; L ois Hagg erty , of East
and hats.
Gree nwi ch ; and Barbara Golden, of
When the many guests had arEast Providence, ex-officio.
riv ed, they gathered around to form
one large circ le. The light s were put
Girl Vocalist Feat ured
out. The only illumin ation was deThe most important factor in the
rived from ca ndl es placed behind assured success of the Juni or Prom
ora nge and black translucent paper is the fact that Tommy McMann
stands at eac h of the wind ows. There and his ten-piece band have been
followed an informal program of obtained for the occasion. An added
game s, stories . songs, and individual 'attraction
will be a gir l soloist. The
dCts performed by some clas s clowns. popularity of Tommy McMann with
One of the high spots was a ghost the College in the past years intal e, " Dey Ain ' t No Gho sts, " nar- fluenced the choice of the committee.
rat ed in a most effectiv e manner by :\Ir . :\lc:\Iann
forfeited an engageProie ssor Adelaide Patter son , clas s ment at Ro seland in 'launton , m
adviser and specia l guest.
order to oblige the Jun ior Class.
Refreshments
consisted of cider
Harve st 'l 'Jrnme
and doughnut . Then there were
Although dancing will be in the
app les for tho e who were successful
in ducking for them. The evening Co llege Gymnasium rat her than in
came to a clo e in the Gymna sium , the H ote l Biltmore as is cus tomary ,
committee
promise
where the costumed creature s danced the decoration
that their harvest theme in autumn
to the mu sic of the nickelodeon .
colors will be striki ng as well as fitting for the occa ion . The newly
decorated Reception Room will be
avai lab le a a Lounge, and a ll in all
th e setting, althou gh not in a downtown h ote l, will be such as to develop a festive mood. Service men
will be guests .
education a day. Did the y oung men
from California surp ass all others in
Patrons an d patrones ses include
the draft? I do not know. I do know President
and Mrs.
Lucius
A.
that the be st physicians and specia l- Whipple, Miss Ca th erine M. Co nist in hygiene ag ree that at least nor, Miss Mary M. Lee, Miss Mary
one half to one hour a day of vig- T. Th orp , Mr. a nd Mrs. Frederick
orou s exercise , preferably
out of J. Donovan , Miss H elen A. :\Iur phy,
door , is the least we should have Yliss Amy A. Thompson , Mrs.
for health. T h ey then add ten hours Bertha M . B. Andrews , Mr. a nd
of recreati on a week for healthful 1frs. Cha rles W. Under hill , Mr. and
living
:\!rs . J ohn G . Read , Mr. and Mrs .
Dominick A. Severino , :\1iss KathEven if the men from Ca lifornia erine L . Cu zner , and Mr. i\Iatth ew J.
are not superior , the program can- :.1cDermott.
not be condemned ; for whether
phy sica l edu cation contribute s to the
Profe ssor Catherine
M . Concomplete deve lopment of the child
nor 's office hour s for thi s semes ter
depend s mu ch upon the way, and
by whom , it is taught. Thi s- mean s a re the followin g: ~fond ay, third
that teacher s of phy sical education
and seventh periods ; Tue sday,
should be well tr a ined in educationa l first period ; YVeclnesda _v. third
princip les and methods , character
period ; and Thur clay, first petraining , child training and developriod. If any stud ent is unabl e to
ment , psycho logy , and cultural subsee Profe ssor Co nn or during the se
jects , as well as physical education
and hygiene . Physical education is specified period s, h e may lea ve
one of the finest tools in education
a note , either on Dean Connor 's
when we find teac hers qua lified to
de sk or in her mailbox , requesthandl e the tool.
ing an appoi n tm ent.
PROF. BERTHA :\I. B. A DREWS

Need for Physical Ed. Stressed by Profes~or;

Marion Wright , Mathilda
Hofmann , and Winifred Turner of the
W ar is a time when weaknesses as
Senior Class were elected to Who 's
Who last year and their name s will well as trengths are bro ught to the
be included in the current issue .
front. A program that has been creThis honor is given to those st u- ated for a cri ti ca l sit ua tion aims to
dents from the variou s colleges and overcome our weaknesses. \l\lhat then
univer sitie s throughout the country is essentia l to keep us from being
who are outstanding in the followweak?
ing qualities:
character, lead ers hip
What do we need for abundant
in extra-curricular
activities , scholarship, and possibility of future use- living? ·•W e have not a body nor
fulne ss to society. Those considered yet a mind to bui ld up , but a man ,
for the honor must possess these and we cannot divide him into two
qualities, and only Seniors and stu- parts. " \Ve, as educators , are indents in adva nced work are eligible , clined to think largely in terms of
except where a Jun ior is unusually the mind , and specialists become
alm ost blind generalists even in the
ou tsta nding .
field of education. In our teaching
Th at Who's Who in American
we wander from the seven cardinal
Universities and Colleges is coming
princip les of education and even
into its own as an out standing guide
teach subject matter rather than
to leading college personalities
is
child ren . Will the war awaken us
shown by the fact th at in 1942, its
enough to put into practice the ideals
n inth yea r of publication , nearly
education ha s had for a number of
seve n hundred colleges were repreyears.
sented , an in crea se of two hundred
The close relation of mind and
per cent ove r its first year. It is also
recognized as an important aid for body is daily being emphasized by
Personnel Managers of companies the best physicians. It has been sai d ,
who annually recruit college gradu- "T here is not a tissue or orga n in
the body not influen ced by the attiates.

Elizabeth
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OPEN LETTER
Dear Students:
Simultaneously
with the October publication
of the ANCHOR, a
Questionnaire was handed out with the express purpose of di sco vering
exactly what the student body thought about the ANCHOR. The following
article contains some representative opinions:
l.

What features do you like the best about this issu e?

Favorites were the Servicemen 's Letter
tion , and the Editor 's Note .

2.

Box, The Forgott en Genera-

Which do you lik e least?

The practically unanimous opinion of those returning the que s tionnaire
was that the arrangement
of the front page was particularly
odiou ,
especially the new head of the paper , other criticisms of the front page
being inexplicit. There were two kind souls, however, who liked no article
the least.

3.

What improvements

do you suggest?

This proved to be a very Mecca of idea s. Some desired the old head
to be brought back ; others would be completely satisfied if only a column
of jokes were added. These were simple enough requests , although they
are not so easily granted. Others , a trifle more difficult to present to you
vicariously, will be directly quoted. One suggest s the following improvements:
" a. Some kind of set-up for front page.
b. Impartiality;
too much space given to one cla ss and its
activities. Some others are just as important.
c. A little humor now and then.
d. The item of most universal interest was on the third
page. Why?"
Among other suggestions were the following: " :\lore activity and encouragement of all to write for paper ; more cartoons and pictures; more about
what everyone is doing ; an 'If You Don 't Write , You 're Wrong ," column
with addresses of Riceans in service."
This month's ANCHOR answers those requests as much as is possible.
Please understand that all the changes cannot be accomplished in one
issue, but witness the humorous column, the addresses of servicemen, and
the class notes incorporated
into Rice Flakes. All these are open acknowledgments and proofs of the worthines s of your suggestions, but the
new front-page arrangement is still (according to some) rearing its ugly
head. There is a purpose behind this. We have not kept it there out of
utter willfulness. We feel that by putting the head over on the left hand
side of the page we have greater opportunities to do new , exciting things
with headlines. We are now able to capitalize on our main or leading
artic le. This new head does not minimize the importance of the name of
the paper; indeed , the eye is drawn to that corner, which, however , is
properly balanced by the leading headline.
We are sorry that we cannot use more cartoons and pictures ; but
with finances and war conditions being what they are, please excuse us
if we say quite bluntly that you are lucky to get any illustrations at all.
Criticism were made concerning the make-up of the paper ( to which
we plead mea culpa). But again, there is a very good rea son for it. This
time the reason is sheer inexperience. A new staff is working enthusiastically, for long, hard hours over each issue of the ANCHOR, but because
the staff is new, it makes mistakes - what could be more reasonable?
Each issue, we hope, will pe better than the last, and indeed , more and
more novel ideas are taking shape in the staff's mind.
Yours

for wiser and better

Anchors,
THE

STAFF .

Today

To be honored: William J. Kilenski D .S.C. posthumously.
:\lather
only surviving
relative to accept
award.
Place: Town ball field. Crowded
with local people . It 's still a celebrat ion to many of them ( especially the
high school crowd all decked out in
Sunday best) desp ite the serious ness
of the occasion. A hot dog vendor
and peanut eller are capita lizing on
the affair by set ting up sta nd s over
in left field.
On the
peakers ' platform:
A
delegation from the \\'ar i\Iother 's
Club looking very self-conscious;
three members of the high school
faculty looking lik e three member s
of the high school faculty ; a tired
looking senator:
four member s of
the Ladie s· Aid: the President of the
Town Council : and :\lr s. Kilen ski.
Thus did J ames Agnew John s, the

GEOGRAPHY SCIENCE
FOOTNOTES

~ -~

THE
STU D ENTS

The Geography-Sci ence Bull etin ,
with the generous aid of the Sophomore Class, is moving ahead toward ~~
better
issues to come. Teacher s
In Answe r to M.iss R. K. 0.
throughout the state are respo nding
In the last issue of the .Jnchor
eagerly, as is evidenced by the steady
we found a very touching, high!;
flow of new request s. Already over
over - se ntimental , and
pessimistic
300 are on the mailing Ji ts. The
piece titled The Forgo.tten Generafirst issue is out of print but the
tion. Let me quote from this piece
next is ue ca n be had by a ny interand attempt in so me manner to anested teacher by placing a request
swer ome of its arguments.
for it. Tell your teacher friend s
··\Ye have
never known
true
about it'
peace.''nd America
never will
The Xovember i ue contains a
know true peace until h er generation
stimulat•ng
article
by Profess or
of ~-outh awakes from the stupor of
Read , TEACHERS " .A:--ITED,that all
self-pity and from her habit of conof you will want to read. Then there
demning the generation
which ha
is a good article on " .HY LEAVES
gone before her. Let"s wake up and
COLOR IN THE FALL with so me colsee the world about us.
ured lea, ·es to catch the eye. A new
··\\'e did not know true peace. ".
d epartment
te II 111g w 11ere to sec ure
.
fil
·
S
I ·· Did ou r ance tors? Every generation
ms is .. CREE:-/ T. of American , from the time of the
'a wn's one and only reporter, scribb le goocI teac h mg
:\lake it a habit to read the Bulletin
into his own comp licated shorthand
Revolution ha had a war on its
.
the realistic de cr ipti on, soon to be- in t h e library and make notes of
ha nd s . To them. those days appeared
come the cut and dried edition for worthwhile things.
* * *
as grim as these do to us. Yet they
the paper.
Little :\Ir s. Kilenski , onlv survivThe Geography
work room is did not claim to be a " lost generaing relativ e, was seated bet~veen the ~r:id,·ally taking on an air of a place tion .'' They did not ay, " We were
President of the Town Counci l and for doing things and seeing things. sacrificed," " We pray that those who
·o, they
the Principal of the High School. If you have not vi ited the room follow us will remember."
The
teady drone of the speeches lately , why not drop in and browse went out and did things and in so
had been flowing around her for around. You will be interested in doing built a great nation. We today
n °arly an hour, and now the Presi- the exhibit of A VOLCANOIs BoRr , have an even greater opportunity to
dent of the Town Council was risinO' which is the s tory of Paracutin in build a new world. Perhaps we have
:\I exico. The ::\Iuseum Curator
is suffered more than any generation
for the la t peech of the ceremon/
:\Ir s. Kilenski heard nothing a~d Mi s i\Iarie Thorpe; her aides are before us. Let us accept thee hardsaw nothing of the activitv about the :\li sses Rowley. Russell, and ships in their true light. Vi'e know
her. She wa thinking ab~ut Bill. Cart wr "ght.
'-' * *
what it is to live in a world of falsewhat the economy , of high tariff walls, of unShe wondered what Bill would say
Have you wondered
of such an occasio n . Of course a ll Sop homores have been doing out- juS t immigrati on law s, of national
h er thinking was si lly becau e Bill I I'd e., \\ "e JI t J1ey ~re ma k"
·111g a map and international confl ict s. We know
was dead: it was his D.S.C. she of our Campus 111 the same way what it i to live in a world where
would n::ceive:" And yet it was hard that a survey or or land planner men walk the streets in search of
to think of him in a nv connection would do it-not
so precise. it is food. We know what it is to live in
Let us put this
but the present. Bill had always been I true, but they are learn ing how it i : a worl d at war.
· 11 the present , even a bit in the fu- done. Later, in the spri ng , each s tu- knowledge
to ~ood use and prevent
hard ships
from
occurring
ture . H e had seen the air conflict dent will have a real problem in th ese
coming , the very type of warfare I the field which will require know]- again.
" \\' e are not responsible for this
which had meant his death.
edge of how to use maps.
* * *
catastrophe
which ha s st ruck civiliThe President of the Town Council had almost finished his talk , but
Do you know how much the sun zation. "- However true this may apher mind went farther back to day s has lowered as it travel s toward the pear. we ca n do nothing about it.
Drop in and Our home is on fire. Are we going to
when Bill 's sole worrv had be~n tropic of Capricorn?
math problems , the big game, the see for yo ur se lf by the daily report seek out the person to blame for setTracy
makes ting the blaze, while our home burns
teacher in the st udy hall , and the that :\Iiss Barbara
Senior Prom. Days when Bill had each noon of the sun's angle with down?
been only hi laughing self always the horizon . The large globe painted
" Our future appears grim.--My
ready to tease her , always ready for by l\li ss Patricia Rochford , our de- dear R . K. 0. , how close must things
games, for fun. There had been one partment arti t and her group , :\Ii ss come to you before you can see
yra r of college with the talk of war :\Iary Terrien , Miss Doris ::VIcGinty, th e 111? Can you not yet see the opovershadowing
all her hope . Xow and Miss Patricia Donovan, to which portunity to make a better world a world of true peace, a world of
the fight was over for Bill.
Miss Tracy, our Chief Cartographer,
Mrs. Kilen ki co uld no longer dis- added the probable air line routes justice and Christian
brotherhood?
regard the talk around her for she of the future, was on display at We are nof the " lost generation"
was being called to the front of the Teachers In stit ute . You will be in- for in our hands is the destinv of the
platform . Gradually the low murmur terested in it. It will be on display world. We must not falter, ;e must
of the crowd ceased entirely. Even in the Geography- cience l\Iu seum not surrender this opportunity, while
* * *
' we revel in se lf-pity . If we do, our
the hot dog and peanut vendors Room 206.
stopped their crie s until the onlv
Miss Gleason o·f the Henry Bar- children will turn on us and say
noi se at all was that of five or si~ nard School has joined the sta ff of "T ru 1Y a lo t generation
for they '
bored children running back a nd the Geography-Science Bulletin. You never found their true worth."
forth along the edge of the field. might like to read the article in the
C. N. B.
The people on the platform ·s tood at Quarterly Journal of the Rhode Isneighbor
attention
and all looked properlu la nd
Institute
of
Instruction
,v·it I1 sh ining brilliance.
,
'
sa ddened yet a bit sat isfied with their GEOGRAPHY IN OuR DAY. It will
part in bestowing this honor on one give you the real ideas in Geography
A frolicking wind plays mischievof their minor citizens. Mrs. Kilenski ed ucatio n .
ously with the little leaves
wedged between the officials was
Hurling them into crevices, and ~hen
praying silently, hoping that Bill's
Autumn Tone Poem
gently blowing them out
great faith in his duty would make Above the brown stubble of a vacant
As if rebuking them for goin~ to bed
her under sta nd this honor being
field
so early.
given her. For now in place of his A white embankment of fleecy clouds
trength, his teasing voice, the math Ascend s the heaven s, tier on tier .
Then one frosty morn , I hear a small,
problem s, and football games , the
soft rustle ,
President
of the Town
Council Across the hill 's broad back, the
And the last leaf fingers loose their
reached down and with great flourish
Master Workman
hold on mother tree
placed a small cross on the worn Has tossed a riotous blaze of Autumn
Le~ving her stark again ~ the sky.
black coat of Mrs . KiJenski .
glory,
Wmter has again reclaimed his own.
YOLANDEMAGNER
And each flaming color outdoes its
POLLy DRAPER

SPEAK

.f

fHE

Facultv
_, Notes

...,,,....._,,,..,,,...,,,-~......,,,...,_,~-~

~~~/'

REMEMBER?

RICEFLAKES

Miss Martha
Braman
of the
......,...,,.,,
~~
Hrn ry r arnard School office ha s left
Around campus, sight s and sound s
to take over duties as sec reta ry to
of
physical
fitness
part1c1pants
:\Ir. Royal B. Farnum. Executive
Seniors
Vice-President
of the R. 1. School prompt sighs and groans.
boast most versatility and sh owma nof Design.
ship in soccer as illustrated by i\lar*
gie Latham 's 4 point land ing ; BesThe Henry Barnard ··School s at
sie Berko's swan dive; Norma CrabWar " Scrapbook was sent to Indiantree 's forward roll; and Grace ::'I[ ulnapolis , where it was chosen one of
cahey's sloppy slid e. How eve r , what
63 to be se nt to England. Three of
can be expected from a class whose
the five sent from Rhode Island
memb ers show patriotic conservatio n
were selected .
of Ko. 18's by arriving at class meet* * *
ings sa ns footwear.
Miss :\Iary A. :\lcArdle served as
* * *
co-c hairm an with :\Irs. Louis F. Cap Shades of my new wool sweater pelli for the Queen ·s Daughters'
the Sophs have actually become of
Bridge held in the Biltmore Hotel
age-mea ning they are included as
on October 9. Miss i.\IcArdle and
official hostesses at Gallery Canteen,
:\Irs. Cappe lli are past presidents of
Y. M. C. A., and the U. S. 0. These
the organization, which is celebratSophs are quite the unusual people
ing its thirty-fifth anniversary. The
these days, wandering in and out
bridge, a financial as well as a soc ial
111d around
sidewa lk s, bui ldin gs,
success, netted over $2,000.
'.awns, and various assortme nt s of
*
* *
shrubberv-all
in the interest of sur- l '---------------___!
After the meeting of the Rhode
1 make sure of the hours of the
veyi ng . Look what it did for George
party.
I sland Social St udie s Association
Washington, girls.
·
return my acceptance (or regr ets)
which was held on Friday, October
*
29, Miss Mildred E. Bassett and
promptly.
J f anycn~ has missed Sheila Robarrive on time.
Miss Catherine
i\I. Connor enter- ll Sl n Ia tely , p~rmit her to show \'OU
stay through unless emergencies or
tained the speake r, Dr. Erling M. the --signs of illness st ill upon h~r. '
bus schedule s interfere and if I
Hunt of Teachers College at Co- Ah Sheila, 't is luck y you h ave them
leave early, I explain to the hostess
lumbia University, i\Ii ss Mae Deg- -we had no sig ns of illness and now
in charge.
nan, president of the Association, we're making up gym.
I do not st ay in a huddle with 6 or
Dr. Thomas and Dr. Carpenter of
* * *
8 girls making it difficult or emR. 1. State College, and :\Iiss DowTeachers
Institute
with all its
barrassing for the Service Men to
ling of Hope High School at a tea cu ltural and professional interest has
"break in."
at :di ss Bassett's home .
come a nd gone, and those who'll have
respond quickly to the reque st
* * *
the most lasting and fond memories
for participation
in the "Pa ul
On October 2 7, Professor Adelaide of it are, (you guessed it), the ones
Jone s-s. "
Patterson
was enthusiastically
re- who missed the Institute.
do not spe nd the whole eve ning
ceived at an Elementary Assemb ly
* * *
with the same man.
at Henr y Barnard Schoo l. Her proXew York is such a little place.
gram consisted of three chi ldr en's Lucia O'Brien, Barbie Shevlin , Dot I do not ref use invitation s to dance
unless the one asking is di s~
stories, " Harriet .-\nne,· ' ' ·How the Horne , Irene Dufort , Jo Kerr , and
courteou s or intoxicated.
(Those
Camel Got His Hump " and ' 'The Millie Vlatt were encamped in the
in charge do all possible to preLittle Boy and the Bear."
sa me hotel in Kew York City, over
vent such embarrassments
and
* * *
In stit ute . "Over Institute ! " did we
ask that you report any such cases
The quarterly
meeting of the say?
to the office. Men attending
Barnard Club, which is composed of
U. S. 0. dances are, almost withthe men teachers of the state, will be
Question about the cut system!
out exception, gentlemanly
and
held on November 13. Dr. Lucius A. Supposing, now just supposing , a
appreciative of the U. S. 0. serWhipple , president of the organiza- whole class decide s to take a cut at
vices including those of the Junior
tion , will preside at the meeting, at sa me time. It could happen , yo u
Ho stesses).
which Dr. Irwin Tobin will speak know.
If I notice a particularly bashful
on " Peace in the :\·laking. "
*
Service Man I make an effort to
* * *
Our favorite for the year's best
help him enter into the program
The Eastern States Association of canine-the
postman's dog.
and feel at home. If he does not
* * *
Professional Schools for Teachers , of
respo nd willingly, I do not make
which Dr. Luciu s A. Whipple is
Girls -a ttention . What is our priit embarrassing for him by insistlO mary worry concerning the coming
treasurer , will meet December
ing.
at the Commodore Hotel in New Junior Prom. Need we say men? But
I do not encourage a man whom I
York City.
here is a solution. A certain gentlehave met at a party to escort me
man, a Mr. Jack Kaveny , wants it
home that evening.
known that he is available for SatBOSTON MUSINGS
I do not attempt to make a collecurday night's dance . Fine, fine but
tion of Service Men's addresses.
On October 22. a gro up of sixteen what about the other 299 of us.
In case of a black-out , I cooperate
Sophomores,
Juni ors. and Seniors
fully by abiding by the necessary
After leaving the Square, the
accompanied by Dean Catherine M .
regulations
and
not
opening
headed
down Huntington
Connor journeyed to Boston to par- group
shades or windows until the one
take of the cultural sigh ts offered by Avenue toward the Boston Mu seum
in charge reque sts it.
that city. Copley Square and as far of Art. A very well informed and
do not encourage " War Talk ," but
down Huntington Avenue as a How- an interesting guide conducted the
rather subjects which will take
ard John so n was the main route of students on a tour of the Egyptian
the minds of the Service Men off
exhibits of which the Boston Mutravel.
their " work ," - movies, home
The first stop was Copley Square. seum has the seco nd largest in the
town. spo rts, etc.
Historic Trinitv
Church and the world. It was interesting to note that
is
viewed from inside the globe by
some
of
the
rarest
treasures
were
beautiful Renai ;sa nce styled Public
Library were visited. With the aid stored away for the duration and means of a glass bridge which runs
through its center. The guide in this
of Miss Connor and the use of copies put in their places.
No trip is complete without a very case retold some interesting stories
printed guide material , the students
told him by people of all sections of
found much of intere st in both the leisurely repast at some restaurantchurch and library , especially noting in this case a Howard Johnson . the world who have visited this
the Abbe , Chevannes , and Sargent Having some time left before leav- Mapparium .
This visit was a good example of
murals and the Howard Pyle draw- ing for Providence again, the stuings in the children's rooms. The old dents visited the Mapparium in the the type of outside activities being
and
illuminated
manuscripts
which so Christian Science Publishing build- carried on by the students
many of us hear about were seen ing. This Mapparium is a huge col- would be a good opportunity for any
ored glass globe in which the world ,t udents of the college .
also .
~

~

Rules for

Service Dm1ees

* * *
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ALU~fNI
NEWS
Claire L ennon , '43, is teaching
General Science at Samuel Slater
Junior High School in Pawtucket.

Sales clerks
1. Ready-To-Wear
Shop
345 Westminster Street
Time: Saturdays
Pay: $2.50 to $3.50
Apply lo Miss Towle if interested.
2. R . I. Supply Company
755 Westminster Street
Time: Thursday afternoons and
evenings and Saturdays.
W aitre,sses
University Club
Benefit Street
Time: 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Pay: 50c per hour plus dinner
Call DExter 3230
Experienced waitresses, cashiers, or
help ers in baking
Down yAake Doughnut Shop
242 \,Vestmin ste r Street
Pay : 3 Sc per hour plus tips
Apply to manager.
for information about the above
Gpportunitie s and also about many
domestic positions see Miss Aldrich
m the Office.

R egina Dar elius Villaume, '43, is
now residing in Norman, Oklahoma,
where she is substituting in the public school s.
Doro thy Foley, '42, is physical
education instructor at Samuel Slater
Junior High School.
Regina Clavin,
by the American
York City.

'43, is employed
Airlines in New

Mary Stafford Crouchley, '4 1, is
now residing in Salt Lake City,
utah.
.-lmy Wilbur Ga1'!'iety, '43, is living in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Ruth Rotman, ·43, will soon begin
work on her Master's
degree at
Brown -University.
Estell e Goldin, '43, a former
ANCHOReditor, is now teaching Nursery School in Providence.

ANCHO~ REVISES
CONSTITUTION

Jenn;e Majka, '43, is teaching the
Fifth Grade at Sockanossett School.
Frank Saraceno, '43, is now teaching Science at East
Providence
J unior Hi gh School.

* * *

At a recent meeting of the staff
of the ANCHOR, the revised Constitution was accepted. Some of the
maj_or :hanges occurring are the followmg .
Any member of the student body
may be eligible for an editorial position on the Anchor if he has
served at least one year on the staff
either as an apprentice or as a reguJar member.
Only a Senior or a Junior is eligible for the position of Editor-inChief.

I

The Annual Bridge of the Associated Alumni of Rhode Island College of Ed uca t·1011, th e , · y·1ct ory
Bridge, " will be held Saturday, December 4, at 2 :30 in the College
Reception Room. i\Irs . i\Iarie Bergin
Kraft is General Chairman and Miss
Katherin e Orme is co-chairman.
The following chairmen are assistants: Arrangements, Miss Catherine
M . Connor; Prizes , Miss Mary Colton; Special Feature, Miss Carolyn
Haverl y; Refreshments, Mrs. Richard Canning; Candy, Mrs. Henry
A. Morey ; Tickets , Miss Marie
Maloney ; Door Prizes, Miss Margaret Barry ; Publicity, Mrs. John F.
McElroy ; Hostesses, Miss Flanagan; and Minute · Maids, Mrs. E. J.
Burrell.

The paper will come out once a
month. Once a year the HELICON,
the literarv issue of the ANCHOR
will be p~blished , finances permit~
ing.
Meetings of the staff will be held
every two weeks.
Three consecutive absences from
these meetings will cause the member to be dropped from the staff 1mless a legitimate excuse is offered.

* * *
The Assoc iated Alumni of Rhode
Island .Co llege of Education held an
open meeting Friday , November 5,
in the College Reception Room. Reverend Cyprian Truss was the guest
speaker.
His subject
was " The
Spoken Word. "
Mrs . John P. McKeon was chairman , assisted by Mrs. G. Eleanor
Farnum , Mrs. Anna F . Fogarty , and
Mrs . Theresa Liguori. Miss Sara
Kerr was chairman of arrangements.
Other committees included the following: Decorations , Miss Harriet
Rich ; Hospitality, Mrs. Howard D.
i\1cGuinnes s, Miss May E. Murray,
Mrs. Thomas Maloney, and Mrs. H.
Arthur Morey; Tickets, Miss Margaret H. Salesses and Miss Mary E.
Lee; Publicity, i\Irs. John F. McElroy and Miss Lillian Curley.

An amateur quartet was playing
an arrangement
of My Old Kentucky Home. An old man sat in the
audience and wept bitterly. " Are you
a Southerner? " asked his neighbor.
" Xo, sir," sobbed the man, "I am a
musician. "

CLASSIFIED AD S

I

I
1
1

Congratulations,
girls! In 16
days 890 surgical dressings have
been made , an average of 56 a
day. If everyone realized how im portant these dressings are, we
would need only a week to do a
similar number.
Let us trace a gauze on its
trip. After being folded , it is
packed with 24 others into small
compact piles tied up with tape ,
and placed in sealed bags . From
the College they are sent to the
Red Cross Headquarters,
and
then are shipped with thousands
of others to army and navy hospita ls. The surgical gauze made
by our girls may be found in any
section of our wuntry, the European theater of war, or the Pacific.
Our mere 890 dressings are but
a drop in the bucket when one
hospital unit may use them in one
or two hours. Out of 275 gir ls in
the college, about 50 have been
doing the work. If the other 2 2 S
girls will cooperate the tota l number of surgica l dressings could be
about 5,000. How about it?

'l
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SERVICEMEN'S

Lt. Leroy E. Algren
3rd Battalion, F.A.R.T.C.
Fort Bragg, North Carolina

*

LETTER BOX
SERVICE ALUM I
Somewhere in the South Pacific
The Charles Carroll Club, still
I have quite a responsible job at present in small numbers, has seen
the present (C.O. of a 105 howitzer many of the old gang during the past
Lt. V. G. Baccari 0-1169847
battery) and so, of course, I have month. We remember among them
6700th Eng. Trng. Co.
Lt. Francis X . Fallon 0-1171137
Cpl. A. Paolella
no regular hours. There are in my Jack Fallon, '45, Art Nelson , '44.
A.P.O. No. 600 c/o Postmaster
Bks. 321, Pit. 3. Co. B. Sig. Bn . T.C. battery almost 100 men and they Francis Searles, '44, and Herbert
78th Div. Artillery Hq.
New York, New York
Camp Butner , . C.
Camp Legume
come from all sections of the coun- Brooke , '46, all of Brown 's V-12
Kew River , ~ orth Carolina
try. I believe that this gives us a Program . Jack played recently in
2nd Lt. Thos. F. Bannon 0-2055494 Pfc. Harvey A. Goldberg 3114904 7
much broader knowledge of our own the backfield on Brown 's football
3rd Port. Trans. Corps
Hdq. Co. 6th Rep!. Depot
Ens. Henr y A. Peterson , Jr .
land and of the differences among team against Holy Cross and Camp
A.P.O. No. 700 c/o Postmaster
A.P.O. 502 c/o Postmaster
U.S.S. L.C.I . (L) 362
various sections of the U. S. And Kilmer , N. J.
New York, New York
San Francisco, Calif.
c/ o Fleet Post Office
then , too, there are all the various
:"\ew York, X . Y.
* * *
nationalitie s with their own charPfc. Michel Beauchemin
Pvt. Ernest L . Graveline, Jr.
Corporal Carl Weiss , '45, (Meacteristics and traits. Educations are
A.S.T.P. Unit Bldg. C, Rm. 207
Co. A :\1ilitary Dept. 11111388
Lt. Joseph Petrosino
ju st as varied-ranging
from half teorologist) , Gardner Field, Cali.
Queens College
Mi ouri School of Mines
459th Sqdn., 330th Gp .
dozen years in grade school to col- fornia, has been home on a fifteenFlushing, New York
Rolla , ?.Iissouri
U.S.A.A.F.
lege educat ions. All this make s me day furlough.
Biggs Field
realize all the more what a wonderful
* * *
Sgt. John L. Berg
Lt. ~orman E. Green
EI Paso, Texas
s~1 stem of ~overnment we have ~nd I Ra Monahan ,
45
Hdq. 216 Med. Battalion
Box 25-D, Route 1
, gives, l believe, a real under sta ndm g C II y
f h
S. T . \
O
16th Armored Div.
Oak Island
Pfc. Arthur Pontarelli
of just what we are fighting for.
I
ege 0 . t e ity O New Yor
1
1
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas
Orlando , Florida
A.S.T.U. 1552 Co. C
I However I dislike hearing people dropp~d ~ t5t w~;k. while on a
say that we are an efficient fighting sdeven- ay ur ough. Give me Provi Ohio State University
Cpl. Henry P. Birmingham 11044641 Lt. Sidney D . Long
machine because we are not- we ence, anytime," according to Ray
Columbus, Ohio
1
Med. & Psych. Exam. Unit No. 5
0-1168783
are more than that. A machine ha s
* * *
Serv. Btry-103d F.A.
B.T.C. No. 4 White House Hotel
T Sgt. J. J. Presser
no in_itiative nor judgment - this I Pfc . :\Iichel Beauchemin , '39, reA.P.O. 43- c/ o Postma ster
Miami Beach, Florida
Hq . IV . Corps A.P.O. No. 304
American Army ha both and uses cently paid u a visit. He is studying
San Francisco , Calif.
Classification Section
both_ consta ntly .
.
French and Foreign Area at Queen 's
Cpl. Albert M. Blackwell
Fort Lewis, Washington
" e u ually have ~ movie about College, Flushing , _ ew York. French
14th Acad. Sqdn. , 5th Acad. Grp.
I Lt. John E. :\IcGlinch y
: once a week, barrmg unforeseen has become o habitual to him that
A .A .A . Training Center, Hdqs .
Chanute Field
Pfc. E. A. Raleigh 1107056 8
· events. Last week we had a stage he speaks it unconsciously to one
Camp Edwards, Mass.
Rantoul, Illinois
A.P.O. 12458-B c/ o Postmaster
show, written, produced, and en- and all.
New York, N. Y.
* * *
acted bv members of the division .
Walter :\IacDougald , S/ c. U.S.;'J.R.
A/ S William H. Boyle
! Oh. yes: it was comp lete with chorus ! Others seen around the building
Bldg . 647-U O.G.U.
Sqdn. G-11 N.A.A.C. A.A.F.T.C.
Cpl. Jack D . Rob erts 31148127
girls or rather, rea onable facsimiles. of late are Art :\1arinelli , ,4 6, UniU.S.;'J. Training Station
ashville, Tenn.
Bill Mac42nd Bomb. Sq. 11th Bomb. Gp.(H) After the stage show, we were sup - versity of :\lichiganBainbridge, :'1-Iaryland
A.P.O. 953 c/ o Postmaster
posed to ee a movie, but it was post- Dougald, ·42. Xavv Air Corps; Jim
I
Lt. Joseph E. Brady 0-814233
San Francisco, Ca lif.
poned by rain. The reason that it Sullivan, '43, A;my Air Corps,
Lt. Laurence A. McGuire 0106020 1
Army Air Base
was_ postponed was_ to prevent th e I (Meteorologist); Jimmy Smith, '43,
A.A.A. O.R.P .
.bachelor Officers' Quarters
Lt. Stephen L. Roberts
pmiector fron~ ~ettmg wet,. for t~e Kenyon College, Ohio; Jack CanFt. Eustis, Virginia
Pyote, Texas
Xew Orleans Army Air Base Bldg. 806 boys would sit 1_n ~he pourmg ram non , '43, U. S. A.; Dan Tobin , '45,
Xew Orleans, ( 12) La.
to watch a movie _1f they were al- William s College, :'11assachusetts;
L t. William J. :'l-1cKenna
Ens. Searles T. Bray
lowed to. The movie was scheduled Frank :\Iilli gan '41 · He b F I n1
.h
b
h
.
h
'
,
r
roa
24th School Squadron
B.O.Q. N.A.S.
Lt. J ames Russo
I for another mg t, ut t at time_t ere der, '44; and George DiCola, '42
I
Fort Logan , Colorado
Alameda, Calif.
Battery "A'' 818th A.A.A. Bn.
I were enemy planes aro und so 1t was
1
Camp Ha an, California
again. called o~. The_n two_ ni~ht s n_,~~~~~~,.x
William Macomber
Lt. Frank W . Campbell 0-793982
ago. 1t was tned aga m . This time
1 o. 708 Main Street
S.O. D S.A.A.C.C.
Sgt. John L. St. Lawrence
I we saw about half of the picture
McCook, Nebraska
Co. C 4th Trig. Bn.
San Antonio , Texas
I when the sound mechanism broke 1 ,
Would You
12th Trig. Regt.
down. And so, tonight as it is tried ~
Lt. J. R. Marszalek
Fort McClellan, Alabama
S/S gt. C. J. Card 3103 7070
Like To Earn
again, we have our fingers crossed,
558 Ord. Co.
Co. A 121st Med. Bn.
hbping nothing will happen . The
Lt. Matteo A. Salemi
3 17 Ord. Bn.
A.P.O. No. 716 c/o Postmaster
picture is Stage Door Canteen, one
1,490th Service Sq., 13th Serv. Gp.
Camp Beale, Calif.
San Francisco , Calif.
of the few new pictures to be shown
APO 182, Unit 2
here
BILL FARRELL
'c/ o Postmaster
Pvt. B. Mason
Pvt. Frank A. Carter
Los Angeles, California
SCU No. 3411 STAR
605 T.S.S. Bks. 728
This is just another line or two
Rollins College
A.A.F.T.T.C.
from an ex-corridor walker of R. I.
Register now for Christmas
Winter Park, Florida
Sioux Falls , South Dakota
C. E. I 've been here at Kenyon ColEmployment at the Outlet
lege for six week , once more enFor stockings that add to your
Sgt. Albert M. Cohn
Company, Personnel Office,
Lt. (jg) Daniel J. Mooney, Jr. ,
tangled in the pur uit of knowledge.
personal charm - Our hosiery
522nd Base Hq. & AB Sq.
U.S.N.R.
Today, continuing in our Fren ch
5th floor. Int erviews at any
has irresista ble eye-appeal
Marietta Army Air Field
U.S.S. Y.M.S. 11
course we are to take up French
time during store hour s.
Marietta, Georgia
c/ o Fleet Post Office
Administration, Cu toms, and GeogSan Francisco, Calif.
HELPER'S HOSIERY II raphy instead of our just complet ed
Lt. Edward Russell Collins
six weeks European Hi tory course.
SHOP
c/o Hayes & Hayes
Our classes are conducted in French,
Pvt. Raymond D. Monahan
Aiken , South Carolina
and nothing but French conversatio n
208 Union Street
Co. H-Sec. 69-3225 A.S.T.U.
j takes place once we set foot in the
1560 Amsterdam Ave.
Providence, R. I.
Sgt. Romolo Del Deo
class.
X . Y. C. (31 ), N. Y.
Med. Det. 3868 8S.C.U.
By now, I suppo e that R. I. C. E.
Ashburn General Hospital
-------------has sett led down to another year of ssn..."'-.~~~
Brendan
J.
Murphy
Y
2/
c
1
McKinney, Texas
scholastic endeavors. I wish I could rssssss~ussssss~
L".S.C.G.C. ILEX
start another semester back there
c/ o U.S.C.G. Base
Cadet Dante R . Di Manna
~
now. I fullv intend to continu e to ~
South Portland, Maine
Co. B 3321 S.U. A.S.T.U .
'
study
to
be·
a
member
of
the
teach~ ROGERS JEWELRY
College of William and Mary
ing profes ion when this is all over.
Williamsburg, Va.
Cpl. F. J . Murphy 31245038
STORES OF R. I.
JIMM IE SMITH
:.VledicalDetachment, 399th Infantry
Lt. (jg) James W. Donaldson
Nashville, Tenn.
Bombing Squadron Sixteen
A.P.O. 447
c/o Fleet Post Office
~;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:::::C::om:::p~::t:::
en::t::s
::::::::::::., I
DI AMOND MERCHANTS
Where You A.LWA.YS
San Francisco, Calif.
Ensign Bruce C. Ogilvie
Shop With Confidence
Armed Guard
The
Ens. John L. Farrell Av (N)
Brooklyn , Kew York
V.P. 211 c/ o Fleet P. 0.
COLLEGE SHOP
U .S.N .R .
New York, New York
Capt. William A. Farrell
Lt. M. U . O'Neil
Battery C. 169th F.A.A.B .N . P .O. 43 Station Hospital
c/o Postmaster 0411608
Fort Jackson
San Francisco, Calif.
South Carolina
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EXTRA MONEY
FOR
CHRISTMAS
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